### 2021-22 Master Interim Committee Scheduling Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday AM of Week 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday AM of Week 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thursday AM of Week 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Friday AM of Week 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Education (Rm. 643)</td>
<td>* Unemployment Insurance (Rm. 544)</td>
<td>* Transportation (Rm. 643)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Gen Gov (Rm. 544)</td>
<td></td>
<td>* Information Technology (Rm. 544)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday PM of Week 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday PM of Week 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thursday PM of Week 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Friday PM of Week 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* APO (Rm. 643)</td>
<td>* Elections (Rm. 643)</td>
<td>* Economic Development (Rm. 643)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Energy (Rm. 544)</td>
<td>* Local Government (Rm. 544)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday AM of Week 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday AM of Week 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thursday AM of Week 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Friday AM of Week 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* HHS (Rm. 643)</td>
<td>* Revenue Laws (Rm. 544)</td>
<td>* Lottery (Rm. 643)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Emergency Management (Rm. 544)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday PM of Week 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday PM of Week 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thursday PM of Week 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Friday PM of Week 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Medicaid (Rm. 643)</td>
<td>* ERC (Rm. 643)</td>
<td>* JPS (Rm. 643)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* Ag/NER (Rm. 544)</td>
<td>* Capital (Rm. 544)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 3 AM|      | No Interim Oversight, LRC Study or Select Committees to Meet During Week 3 of the Month |
| 3 PM|      | |

| 4 AM|      | Jt. Leg. Commission on Governmental Operations During Week 4 of the Month |
| 4 PM|      | |

### Rules Regarding Interim Oversight, LRC, Select & Other Committee Scheduling

1. INTERIM OVERSIGHT COMMITTEES TAKE PRIORITY. Committees listed on this Master Scheduling Calendar have priority on assigned room, day and time. See pg. 2 for weeks by month.

2. NO OUTSIDE SCHEDULING WITHOUT PRIOR JOINT APPROVAL. No meetings of committees listed on this Master Scheduling Calendar may be scheduled outside of a committee's assigned time block without prior joint approval from both the Offices of the Speaker and the Senate President Pro Tempore.

3. SCHEDULING OF LRC STUDY COMMITTEES, SELECT COMMITTEES OR OTHER COMMITTEES. Meetings of LRC Study Committees, Select Committees, and other committees may be scheduled during available time slots and in available rooms in the Chairs' discretion when significant membership overlap can be avoided, except that no meetings of any joint committee may be scheduled during the third week of each month without prior joint approval from both the Offices of the Speaker and the Senate President Pro Tempore. No meetings of single-chamber committees may be scheduled without prior approval from the Office of the applicable Chamber's corner office.

4. ROOM RESERVATIONS. Rooms must be reserved in all instances - even where a committee is meeting in its assigned block. Senate Committee Clerks must reserve rooms by contacting Billy Fritscher in the Senate Sgt. At Arms Office (919-733-5946). House Committee Clerks must reserve rooms by contacting James Moran in the House Sgt. At Arms Office (919-733-5627).

5. TIMING OF MORNING AND AFTERNOON MEETINGS. Morning meetings must conclude no later than 12:30 PM. Afternoon meetings must begin no earlier than 1:00 PM.

6. ALL INTERIM COMMITTEES MUST CONCLUDE THEIR WORK PRIOR TO THE START OF THE NEXT LEGISLATIVE BIENNium. Interim committees shall not meet past the beginning of the next legislative biennium without prior joint approval from both the Offices of the Speaker and the Senate President Pro Tempore.
2021-22 Master Interim Committee Scheduling Calendar

Weeks 1-4 of Each Month in the 2021-22 Interim

**Weeks In January:**
Week 1: Jan. 24-28
Week 2: Jan. 31-Feb. 4
*no Week 3 or 4 in January

**Weeks in February:**
Week 1: Feb. 7-Feb. 11
Week 2: Feb. 14-Feb. 18
Week 3: Feb. 21-Feb. 25
Week 4: Feb. 28-Mar. 4

**Weeks in March:**
Week 1: Mar. 7 - Mar. 11
Week 2: Mar. 14- Mar. 18
Week 3: Mar. 21- Mar. 25
Week 4: Mar. 28- Apr. 1

**Weeks in April:**
Week 1: Apr. 4 - Apr. 8
Week 2: Apr. 11 - Apr. 15 (Good Friday week, no meetings Friday)
Week 3: Apr. 18 - Apr. 22
Week 4: Apr. 25 - Apr. 29

Committee List as they appear on the master scheduling calendar:

Administrative Procedures Oversight Committee (APO)
Agriculture and Natural and Economic Resources Oversight (AgNER)
Capital Improvements Oversight (Capital)
Economic Development and Global Engagement Oversight (EDGE)
Education Oversight Committee (Education)
Elections Oversight (Elections)
Emergency Management Oversight Committee (Emergency Management)
Energy Policy Commission (Energy)
Environmental Review Commission (ERC)
General Government Oversight Committee (Gen Gov)
Governmental Operations Commission (Gov Ops)
Health and Human Services Oversight Committee (HHS)
Information Technology Oversight Committee (Information Technology)
Justice and Public Safety Oversight Committee (JPS)
Local Government Oversight Committee (Local Government)
North Carolina State Lottery Oversight Committee (Lottery)
Medicaid and N.C. Health Choice Oversight Committee (Medicaid)
Revenue Laws Study Committee (Revenue Laws)
Transportation Oversight Committee (Transportation)
Unemployment Insurance Oversight Committee (Unemployment Insurance)